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The Honorable Mention

\lVESTERN
KENTLX:KY

University Honors Program

W'

UNIVERSITY.

GRADUATE SCHOOL ACCEPTANCES
We now know of three of our graduating
Honors students who have already been accepted
at graduate schools .
Marcello Bruni returns to Europe where he has
been accepted for Graduate Study at the
prestigious London School of Economics.
Lena Sweeten has received acceptances from
the University of Illinois and George Washington
University to study History.
Cynthia Calisi will be attending the University
of Louisville Medical School this fall.
We ask that other seniors let us know about
their plans after graduation.
PREREG ISTRATION FALL 1995
110nors preregistration for the Fall Term 1995
will be held in Garrett 105 from I to 4 p.m. on
April 4-6 (Tuesday-Thursday) according to the
schedule below. Student schedule cards will be
available in the Honors Office (GCC 105) on
March 29 after I p.m ..
Tuesday
April 4
G-O
Wednesday
April 5
P-Z
Thursday
April 6
A-F
A ll student s who are not seniors must see their
advisor and bring the signed green registration
card and course passes (where required) in order
to register. Please mark your calendar! Students
who cannot register on their sched uled day may
do so on another day. Students who miss Honors
advance registration must register at regular times.
fall Course Offerjnl.:s appear at the end of this
newsletter.

v
v

FINALLY, HONORS SCIENCE!
For the first tim e, we will have two lIonors
science courses available this fall. Dr. Doug
McElroy will teach Biology 120, "Biological
Concepts I."
Dr. Chris Groves will teach Geography 100,
"Introduction to Man' s Physi cal Environment."
lIonors students who need additional general
education courses are strong ly encouraged to take
a course from one of these excellent professors!

MARCH
I 9 9 5

DEBATE C IIAMPIONS
The William Bivi n Society of WKU were
named the 1995 National Champions in the
Lincol n Douglas Debate at the National
Tournament hosted by Cornell Univcrsity in New
York on March 18.
Honors senior Chris Roberts and Doug Mary
defeated Harvard and Suffolk in the quarter final
round and defeated Princeton and William and
Mary in the semi-fi nal round to close out the
finals. Other members of the National champion
team were Captain Robert Mattingly, Bill
Thompson, and Andy Spears.
Amy Sparks finished fourth in the nation in
poetry. Chris Flemi ng and Adam Black placeri
fourth in duo and Chri s Fleming placed sixth in
persuasive speaking .
SCHOLAR-OF-THE-YEAR AWA RD S
Three seniors will receive the honor of being
named "Honors Program Scholar-of-the-Year. "
Each co-recipient will recei ve an 8 x 10 plaque at
the Western Kentucky University Student Awards
Ceremony on April 9, from 2-4 p.m.
The three students are Cynthia Renee Ca li si,
Ju li Anne Marti n McCay, and Lena Lorrayne
Sweeten.

"DID YOU KNOW?"
",, "Half a semester of foreign language in structi on
at the college level is equal to one year of
language instruction at the high school le vel,"
according to David S. Russe ll of MiIUleapolis,
Minnesota.
""A pair of shoes is good for 1,000 miles. A pair
of bicycle tires is good for 4,000 miles. - Kevi n
Kelly, Athens, Geo rgia.
DUNHAM
Val Dunhanl, head of the Biology Department.
has taken a job as a dean in North Carol ina for
next fall. Doug Mc Elroy will be teaching the
class Dunham initially had been committed to
teach.
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From the Director
"

HONORS STUDENT WORKER NEEDED

The Honors Program needs a worker for 10-15 hours per week for the tcn wceks of summer school. with
preference for a student who can continue working Ol!xt year. The major duty for the summer will be helping
to coordinate the recruitment program described below. If you are interested. please notify the Honors office
(2081) as soon as possible.
SUMMER HONORS RECRUITMENT

This summer the Honors Program will actively recruit outstanding high school students who arc entering
their senior year. l3rochures about Western and the Honors Program will be mailed to more than 2,000 top
Kentucky seniors-to-be in early SUlllmer, and a day similar to 1I0nors Day will be held for interested students
in July or early September. If you are going to be here this summer and are willing to help, please call and sign
up now with Dr. Mcfarland or Carol now (2081).
REQUESTING VOLUNTEERS!

The Western Kentucky University Student Awards Ceremony is fast approaching (4/9/95) and we sti ll need
student volunteers to help with the reception in the lobby, following the presentation of Awards. Please call
Carol if you can help from 3:00-4:30 p.m. on April 9.
WORTH HEARING!

As a part of Women's f listory Month, noted historian Dr. Janette Greenwood of Clark University wi ll speak
on Monday, March 27 at 7:30 p.m. in Theresa Gerard Auditorium in Garrett Conference Center. Her topic will
be. "Women of the Ne\\ South: Bridges and Barriers to Inter-racial Cooperation."
MASTER PLAN

Michelle Browning, Nellie Walton, Chelissa Foree, Casey Watson, Bryan Travis, and Jason Hall are helping
to plan an 1I0nors Program component for Master Plan week. Lunch with honors faculty is planned for three
days; two or three honors professors will introduce themselves, their courseS and research interests each day.
A film and a follow·up discussion will be held one evening. Psychology Professor Richard Mi ller will
conduct a seSSlOn on "Coping with Stress as lIigh Achieving Students." Honors faculty members will suggest
significant books for summer reading, and students who choose to read a book from the list over the summer
will join the faculty member who suggested the book in an evening discussion of that book.
Returning students arc invited to participate in all of these activities. Full details will be available in The
Honorable Mention mailed to your homes in early summer.
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Profi.::.sor Introduction
Dr. Shula Ramsay
I finished my degree
111 Educational
Psychology just two
short years ago at the
University of Virg inia
and am beginning my
third year at Western.
I love my job,
particularly \\orking
\\iith the students hcre.
I usually teach several
sections of Educational PsycJ10logy each year. a
course required for all teacher education majors,
and sometimes teach Developmental Psychology.
I moved here from Charlottesville, Virginia
where r had raised a family·~a sun and daughter-bcfore beginning 111y tcaching career. Soon I wi ll
be a grandmother, which I find vcry exciting.
Along with my teaching here, f am the research
and evaluation coordinator lor a Jacobs Jav its
Grant, which is part of the Center for Gi fted
Studies at Western. (Julia Roberts, \\'ho also
work" with the honors program is princ iple
investigator for the grant). My job is to oversee
the collection and analysis of the data . There are
eight schools participating in the study, which is
investigating the Primary Program mandated by
the Kentucky Educational Reform Act. We arc
adnllnistering measures of achievement,
motivation and attitude to all the children. So far,
we have collected data on approximately 3,000
kindergarten through third grade students.
(Anybody interested in a project is welcome to
come and talk to me!)
I taught my fir st course for the honors
program, Psychology of Intelligence and
Creativity Jast fall. I have found the course a
challenge for me and have learned more than I
had hoped in prepnring for it. We studied many
theories of intelligence. including Sternberg and
Gardner, as well as some of the older researchers,
Dine!, Piaget, and 'I erman. We also exam ined the
heredity arguments of the nature of intelligence.
It is so nice to have a class where studl!nts are
prepared, ask questions, and. at least, seem
interested and enthusiastic. This course has been
one of the highlights of my stay at Weslt:rn.
I <.un sponsor for WKU's local chapter of Phi
Fta Sigma Honor Society.

Heather Meineke
is a pre~med
freshman student
at Western
Kentucky
Un iversity but
she's not new to
the Honors
Program. She
attended the
Second 110110rs
Day in 1994.
Heather is originally from Cincinnati. Oh io.
whe re her parents, Don and Linda Me ineke live
but she graduated from Ballard High Schoo l in
Louisville, Kentucky.
I leather enjoys cooking. reading and bei ng
outside. She spends her spare time with friends
and volunteering in the Honors Program office.
J leather has donated many hours of time of
volunteer \o,.ork for the 1I0nors Program. ~ h e
recently has become the second student wo rker fo r
the Spring semester 1995.

IIi! I am C asey
Watson. 1 am 18
years old and have
come to Western
from the dreaded
state directly to
your north. Oh
my God, it's a
Hoosier! Yes. I'm
afraid so but I'm
really not that bad,
trust me. Do n't be
misled by the
pIct ure . [don't
want to be thought of as a pompous aristocrat~-i t's
the an ly decent picture I had of mysdf1 f have a
variety of interests and I want to explore them all
before I leave here. Getting bogged down in one
activity too SOOIl or ever really seems ta me to be
a sure fine way to make life stale and boring. 1
enjoy so many things: foreign language, art.
literature, mathematics. philosophy, physic s,
psychology and many more. I may choose a
major one of these days; or maybe "I'll just ga
backpackin' around Europe l11unchin' on some c h~
ch~cheese drinkin' a little \'ina ! If you don't know

I

Cus!.!y \\·.:Itson ~co ntinlll.:J):
\\ hat I am ta lking about. r!.!nt "Son- in-Im' ,.
rius IS one o f the 3\\Cetest times in lili: Its
l1llr fi rst real c1mnce to he nut on our O\\'n, to
It.:arn and to grow likc ncwr hd\.lre. and to
experience the warm. uniqUi:. anu multiform
cornrnuery thnt is possihlc among the diverse and
interesting people on campus. I am enjoyi ng
collegt.' \ ery much a nd It is dut.·, 111 large part. to
thl! friendship I hnvc wit h many of you w ho arc
readmg thiS. the com ersallnns \\l! han:. tht.:
gHm th in tht.: kno\\ I!.!dgc of 'IUfScI\'cs as wc ll as
in the r!.!alm o r our scholi.'rI~ pursuits. and lest we
not Jorge!. the recreat ion. Pr~st()n Cen ter has been
wonderlul. The sccond most cxwnsi\'e athletic
Lu,: ility in the wu ntry is \\ithin walking distancc.
I likt.: to swing lift wcights. run, play racquetball
and Icnnis. and I can do thcm all any ti me of tht.:
\'ear. In the future. I hope to mee t and bdriend
mJny m{)rc pt.:op le as iIl h::n.:stlllg Jnd fun as those
I know already. Perhaps you \\ ill he one of them.

SPECIAL OLYMPICS KlcNTlICKY AKEA 5
Spccial o lympics IS a n athlctic and recreational
program for the mentally and physically
challenged and w ill bt.: held April 29, 1995, from

8 ,- un -3 p,m.
Students \\ 11(1 wn nt to help nrc encouraged to
cn ll Kar~n Si ngleton (502 ) 843-5554 or ad\'ise thc
I ionors oflice.

"'SI'IUI'OC; ROUNDTABLE UPDATE
Lkven Wcstern lIonors students mad.'
presentations at the Spring Kcntueky 1I01l0rs
Roundtahle \vas held on the campus of Bcllamlinc
Collcge 1!1 Louisville rhc campus is small but
pictun: ...qtlc and tillS ht.:auty \\as e nchanted by Ihe
'>llInd'ali 011 the evenmg \\(' :lfri\'ed. Thc people
at Oellarmi ne \\ere \'er~ hospitahle and pro\ ided a
ni!.:c setting. for the roundtahle
rllc topics and the prc'>t.:ll tations we re Ycry
diverse. and mnged fro m Wcndell Berry to
phi losophy and relig ion. Ovcr..dl. they wen:
Ln terc~tlllg and informalivc a nd I was glad to havc
n chan!.:c to attend this roundtahle.
\ forehead State Liniverslt~ \\ ill host the next
Iinnurs Roundtable III Scplcm h..:r. Iheir Honors
Program includes socia l and ncndemic activities.
:.lilt! it is app.nen t that the group works wc ll
tngt·ther in a \'cry c nthusiastic manne r. rhey look
fon ..ard to Im\'ing thc next session on their

campus and wo uld a ppreciate a ny suggest io ns for
the upcomlllg ncnt.
The on I) negati\c thing I can say a bout the
cvent IS that It is impossible to attend a\l of the
sessIons. Since it is so hard to choose whi ch one
to attend, it would be nicc if thc sessions were
spread out over a longer period o f ti me so that
--E lai ne Poston
more of them could he atten ded.

-TRAVEL AN D STUDY OPPORT UNITIES.
*Conexiones 1995 will he from May 29-July 11 of
1995. It is an "intensive program of cultu re and
language st udy" offered through the Ii onors
Program at the University of New Mex ico. Stude nts
will be studying in Trujillo, Spain. The cost is
$2.395 which includcs mum and board and UNM
luition. Applicat ions and fees must be rccciH'd no
laler than May 2::!. fun her information is available
in thc Jlonors orncc (Gee 105).
lhe Ce nter for C ultural Stud ies in Britain is
sponsoring a se mcster in Cambridge. England this
coming Fall. The trip will n m from August 24 to
Deccmbcr 7, 1995. It will cost $5,489 plus WK U
tuition and whatever s pending money you need. A
deposit of$IOO is due no later than Marc h 24. Any
questions shou ld he directed to Dr. Pal Tny lor
(5998) or CeS8 campus rep. Dr. James l3akcr
(5741 ).
*The North American Institute for Studies Abroad
offers study opt ions in Ireland. England. Scot b nd.
and Walcs.
T hey look fo r stude nt s who arc
academically advanced·-like hono rs students--for
their programs. Ir YOli havc questions. come to the
Honors Oflicc (GCe 105) and pick. up one or
N AISA's inquiry Jlostcards.
*Summer in Mcmmingen. Gennany. May 18-3 1.
1995. Visit honors o ffice 10 review the details.
I hiS study would substitute for a 3-hour cred it
course here at Western.
*Summer in Mexico, May 16·June 8. 1995. Study
the Spanish language. attend many cu ltural activities
and see Mexico at its best. Info in Honors Office.

*

."As a matter of bio logy. rather than sex ism. if
something bitcs you, it is probably fema le,"
according to Scott M Krusc. Yosemite Nat ional
Park. California.
'"

When spaghetti is done. it wilt stic k to the wa ll.

I

HONORS Ilt\ Y
I ionors Day 199) \\ as a ~uu.:ess for the students
who came, and pmcnts ha\'e commented how well
orgal\!7cd the l?venl was. NindY students registered.
The IIonors Student Sm:iet) hosted a social for
the pa n iciran!s 'w ho arnn::d on Thursday eve ning.
Friday morning. visiting: parents and students
enjoyed a eontinellw.l breald~\SI and \ \ (.;rc introduced
10 {ilftcrent
LKUliy and administrative staff,
in cluding Vicc President lI aynes and VP Jacq ueline
Addington. Pn:sidcnt \Ieredith gave a bri ef talk
during lunch at the Ul!\\ni ng Auxil iary Din ing
Room. }loHms student helpers were trl'ated to a
can dlelight pizza party at the home oj" Dr. Sam
r..kFarland Friday evening.
At present, we hine n::celved 18 a ppli cations
from those who registered for lIonors Day. Wt::
m ust say "thallk you" to I ionors vo lunteers who
helped in this event.
Somc students who could not mtend on Fe bruary
10 have indi \'idually visited the Iionurs 01liec and
campus. Otht:TS are planning tht:ir \ lsi! when they
eOl11e fo r Orientation, Advisement and Registration
(OAR) in March.

SRIIC REeA I'
Picture Ihi~

I

SR I Ie March '1·1 1. 1945

Browning was tricked by other honors students mto giving
more hinls than were requ ired. and Steve Lcga chose [I/or
( Intemational House of Pancakes) as his place. Dr. McFarland
consistently asked every participant. "Is it localed with in the
southeast portion of the United StatesT' Meanwhile, A my
Steinkamp b linded passengers and other drivers alike wit h the
constant fl ash of her camera and Kitty Litchfield repeatedly
alerted Dr. McFarland of other drivers .. even when they lVere
three mi les down the road! Taylor Smith played it smart; he
put on his headphones. ignoring the chaos.
Despite all of this. the trip was a smashing. success. Lena
Sweeten delivered a porti on of her thesis. "Demanding
Citizenship: The Woman's S uffrage Movement in the U.S.
1848 to 1920." "Violent Juvenile Crime and Its Victims" was
examined by Amy Slein kamp. Kitty Litchfield presented "The
Ethical Ramifications of a Femin ist Theology." "Ethical
Consideration s of Human Genetic Engineeri ng" was ex plored
by Jake Howard. Each of the presentations was greatly
received and the recognition was we ll deserved.
The Southem Regionaillonors Conference focused on the
theme of multiculturalism The three days of presentations
v.ere divided into seven sessions with numerous subd ivisions .
This created great variety in areas of interest for honors
students and professors a like . All areas of study were
adequately represented.
However, the trip it ~cl fwas no tjusllhc attending ofthesc
sessions . Special outings we re made to see the Yorktown and
Fort Sumpter. and a dance was held for the students. Fun was
had by all. Knowledge \~a s gained not on ly through the
presentation of papers but th rough the experi ences as v.el l.
-- Amy Steinkamp

I:ig.hl students plus Dr. McLlri.IIIJ traveli ng

in a van for ten consecutive hours! Jake Ilowaru <lllowed all
(0 live vicariou .dy through th..: telling; of tales concern ing
disastrous trips that he had mauc. ro.!Jsh::rm inu Casey Watson
subjected all to hi~ inccssanl pia) ing of word games. Lena
Sweeten beg.m and maintilint:d the nonstop call. "Are we there
YFT"" Wht:n the ),',I111C of r\H~nty Qucstions start('d, Mi che lle

SUMMER FELLO WSHIP
MichcJ1 e Brownin g has been selected fa T a
fe llowship from Texas A & M to do summer
biomedical research at its Galveston Island
Biomedical SchooL

FALL 1995
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HONORS STUDIES (CATEGORY G) COU RSES
ENG-398-00 1

Hem ingwaylFa ulkner

10:30 MWF

0 1 124

Rutledge

This course will provide students with an opportunity to examine in-depth the works of America's mosl fam ous Nobel Prize
lauremes. The class will make a special field trip to Faul"ner's Mississippi home. Th is course will count for general education credit
in either Category BorG .
Walker Rut/edge directs the honors program in the Department of English. His specia l interest is Southern American literature.

G ENERAL EDUCATION HONORS COURSES
mOL- l2 0-508

lliologi c.1 Co ncepts

5: 15

M

T CNW 101

McE lroy

Topics will range from the structure and function of ceJls to the principles and mechanism of genetic transmission and gene
expression 10 the dynamics of ecosystem. Through lecture and d iscuss ion, we will em ph as ize the integrated nalure of bio log ical
subd isc iplines and the broader societal implications of research in biology. Grades will be based on examinations, pan icipation in c lass
discussions, and attendance at depanmenlal seminars.
Doug McEl ro)' received his Ph .D. from the University of Maine in 1992, his postdoctoral Research Assoc iate at Arizona State
University 1992-93, and came to Western in the Fall of 1993. He specializes in evolutionary biology,and genet ics, and biostatistics.
His research interests are in genetic control of morphology in fishes, analys is of molecular systemat ic data.

ENG-200-02l

Introducti on to Literatu re

11 :45 MW F

C H l21

Steele

English 200 will explore the three literary genres--fiction, poctry, and drama--with an cye 10 sharpen ing read ing skills and
deepening the literary experience. There will be a great deal of discussion of literature as a form of expression. several brief
interpretative papers to write, two novels to read (along wilh the basic text), and a fe w films to see. In this course reading ski lls are
also analytical and critical ski lls. so there will be some allentioo to dist inguishing good poems fro m bad ones and spott ing the really
great SIOry in a sequence of merely effective ones.
Frank Steele is a poel and an editor of Plainsong, an international poetry journal. lie has published collections of his own poetry
and a number of critica l anicles about the work of OIher writers. He is an avid hiker, likes jazz, dogs, old movies. and trees. In thc
arnly he once became briefly acquainted with Elvis Pres ley, a retired singer who now lives in Chicago. If you ask hi m, Frank will
tell you endless yams about Elvis.

ENG-300-007

Junior Englis h

9: 15

MWF

C H 120

Carr

Fnglish 300-007 will explore contemporary and historical topics in order to sharpen read ing skills and to develop critical and
analytical techniques. nlere will be a great deal of discussion and analysis of both essays and sources in hopes that the students will
leave the class able to analyze and eva luate the spoken and the written word. A major research paper will be required, and each paper
will be presented to the class.
Pat Corr is a fiction writer and winner of such awards as the Iowa Fiction Award, the Texas Institute of Letters Shon Story
Award, and in 1995, the Al Smith Literary Award. She's published nine books of fic tion, criticism, and archeology, and is currently
com pleting a new book of shon stories. She's a compUlsive writer who owns a farm in Arkansas where she and her husband nee in
the summers to write.

ENG-386-00 1

\Vom en Wr it ers

2: 15

W

C H 120

\V:t rd

Students will read a number of novels and critical works by contemporary African-A merican women writers which reveal how
social class, age, educational background, and ethnic origin help to shape the characters' self-defin itions. The class discussion and
assignments will emphasize the struggles the characters face as they respond to these various and often conflicting cultural allegiances.
The read ings include Lorene Cary's Black Ice; Toni Morrison's The Bluest Eye; Zora Neale Huston's Their Eyes were Watching God;
Alice Walker's The Color Purple and Possessing the Secret olJoy: Paule Marshall's Brown Girl, BrownstDrleS, and Praise Songlor
the Widow: G loria Naylor's Linden Hills: and Bell Hoo!..s' Sisters of the Yam. Be ll l'looks will be a featured speaker at Western's
Women's Studies Conference in October.
CtIf/ferill(! Wa rd is a professor of English. She is the co-founder and faculty advisor to Women in Transit ion. a support group
fo r women students over the agc of twenty-five. Professor Ward has co-authored three books and has published more than eighteen
articles and reviews. She has also delivered papers at universities throughout the United States. and in Canada, Northern Ireland,

•

Belgium, and lI ungary. She has a special interest in Africiln·A merican women writers and her anicle on Gloria Nay lor's Linden Hills
is frequently cited by other scholars. Prof. Ward persuaded the Kentucky Humanities Counc il to sponsor Gloria Naylor's visit to
Western shon ly atler Naylor's first nove l, The Women of Brews/er Place, was published.
GEOG-IOO-OO~

Introduction Ph)'sical Em'ironme nt

10:30 T RF

EST 337

G ro\'cs

1

This course \'0 ill be an investigation of the natural world aro und us, with an emphasis on Ihe processes and mechanisms thai sha pe
the behavior oftha! \\orld. Throughout our lives we experience and are influenced by the workings of the natural wo rld. and the new
view provided by stud} of the processes can be profoundly enriching. Two areas of special emphasis in the course are the atmosphere
above us and Kentucky'S \\orld·renO\\n ka rst landscape, which contains several of the longest cave systems yet explored on the planet.
Ch ris Grol'es (Ph.D., University of Virginia) did research concentratcd on geomorphology and geochemistry. Dr. Groves has had
a lifelong intercst in the wo rkings of natu re, with a spec ial passion for caves and karst landscapes. During the past twenty years he
has explored and studied ca"es and karst landscapes throughoulthe United Stales, as we ll as Mexico, the Caribbean. the South Pacific,
Australm. and New Lea land. lIi s papers on cave development have been published in several of the world's leading hydrological
journals.

IIlST-119-0l5

\Vestern Ci\'i1ization to 1648

9: 15

TR F

C H 202

Oiell e

rhis wil! be a semi nar rather than a lecture course. The class will explore the proposition that "man has no nature, only a pas!."
A variety of texts will prov ide windows into the past. allowing us to analyze the cultures frOIll which our own has grown . Along the
way, students will meet Thucydides, St. Augustine, Machiave lli and Luther (among others) as they grapp le with issues that laid th e
foundations of the modern world.
Rohert Dietle (Ph .D, Yale) believes that ideas are important! He stud ied at Yale with Peter Gay, the preeminent historian of tile
Enlightenment. Dr. Dietlc, is also interested in psychoanalysis, politics, and Paris.

HlST-I20-0I3

\Vestcrn Civilization Sincc 1648

1:00

MWF

cn

202

Mi nt er

This course is a broad introduction to Western history and the methods historians use 10 understand the pas!. Students will learn
to analyze past events and ideas by examining a variety of texts, including primary source doculllents, and by using film as history.
The main objectivc of the course is to develop critical sk ills while also introducing students to major epochs in the history of the West.
Pat,;da Millier (Ph .D .• Un iversity of Virginia) came to Western in 1993. Professor Minier's major scholarly intercsts includc
American and English Legal and Constitutional liistory. the American Soulh, and the history of race relations in the Western world.

MATIl-I26-006 Calculus/Analyt ical Geo metry

10:30 MTR F

TCC W 369

Mill cr

The course covers the usual material of the standard Math 126 course, but also emphasizes more theory and deeper conceptual
understanding. Grading is based on exams, quizzes, textbook homework. spec ial problem assignments. and a w ri tten/oral project.
Jo)'ce 1.)'11 Miller joined the Math Depanment at Western in August 1994 after completing her Ph. D. at the University of
Maryland. She specializes in deve loping algorithms for computation s involving polynomia ls and is awaiting word on publication of
her first anicle, "Ana logs of Groebne r Bases in Polynomial Rings over a Ring ." She enjoys outdoor act ivit ies such as bi king and roc k
c limbin g and loves observing and working with animals.
MUS-120-00~

Music Appreciat ion

11:45 MWF

FAC 198

Pound s

Honors Music Appreciation, a survey of music from earl y to modern times, is designed to help students be more discri m inating
listeners and consumers of music . Concerts, radio and television programs may be assigned for special listening.
Dw ight Pounds, who earned his doctorate at Indiana University, is a violinist, prize winning photographer, traveler, linguist, and
retired Colonel of the U.S. Air Force Reserve.

PSY-I00-0 17

Introduction to (lsycho log)'

8:00

MWF

TPH 420

Bilotta

Thi!> course, designed to prov ide the student with an overview of the fundamental concepts of psychology, consists of class
lectures. demonstrat ion. and •• most importantly·· class discussion. C lass discussions are designed to get students involved and
think ing about controversial issues in psychology.
Joe Bi/()tta (Ph.D.• C ity Un iversity of New York), received Western's "Teacher of the Year" award 1993. His research focuses
on understanding the psychophysical and physiological mechanisms o f vision . His lab oITers opportunities for students to gain valuable
research experience. Any studenl interested in th is lab experience should conlact Dr. Bilotta (TPI'I 226; 745·6314).
RELS-IOl-OO~

Old Tcstament

1:00

MWF

CH 302

t

Vccnkcr

Religious Studies 101 is an allempl to survey several of the various literary genre of the Hebrew scriptures. Much of the fi rst
half of the semester is taken lip with historica l narrative. A careful analysis of the court hislOry of King David will be undenaken by
the class while reading privately Joseph Heller's novel, God Kn ows. lIeller has based his novel on his own close reading of the same
narratives. Each student will write a long essay reacting to Heller's interpretation of the court hi story and h is characterizations of the
person s invo lved . Other literary types will be investigated included !he Primeval History of Genesis 1·11.

•

ROl/aM A. Veenker is a professor of Religious Stud ies and the author of several articles on the Bi ble and it cognate literature in
the anc ient Near East. His monograph, Forbidden Fruil: Ancient Near Ea!.tern Sexual Metaphor.,· is currently being considered by
a publ isher in Europe .

SCOM- 145-014

Funda menta VPu blic Speaking

9:15

TRF

FAC 149

Caillouet

Honors Fundamentals of Public Speaking will cover both informative and persuasive speaking. Whil e attention wi ll be given to
delivery, emphasis will be placed on the discovery, de ve lopment, and effective verbal express ion of ideas.
Larry Caillouet who holds a Ph .D. in Communication from the Univers ity of llIinois, served as Director of Forensics at Western
from 1975 to \982. He coached several Western students to nationa l awards in pub lic speaking and debate.

WOMN-200-00 1 Introduct ion to Wo men Studies

1:00

TRF

C H 102

G reen

Women's Stud ies 200 wi ll ex plore the construction of gender, class, and race, and the ir cultural , psycholog ical, and ethical
implications. Assignm ents include response papers, group report , and brief research paper (topics may vary from "Gender Issues and
Management " to "Gender in Seattle Song Lyrics." ti!U fo r women only!
Kalie Green became a lover of books in Crowley, Louisiana and learned to value her Cajun heritage only after leaving the gumbo
and mosquitos. She still talk s with her hands. She brings to Women's Studies a grounding in feminist th eory, a research interest in
gender representation, and some informal experience (through foster children) of abuse and co-dependency issues.

OTHER HONORS COURSES
ENG-202-00 I

Language

2: 15

W

CH 28

Rutledge

This is an English Honors forum.
Walker RUlledge carne to Western in \969 fo llowing graduate work at the Uni versity of Oklahoma. He has served on the Honors
Comminee and taught Honors courses for many years. He coordinates senior theses and co-edits the S tudelltllollors Research
Bulleti" . Mr. Rutledge directs the Honors Program in Engl ish and has recently publ ished artic les on Joseph Heller, Eldridge Cleaver,
and Roald Dahl.

HI ST-422-001

French RevolutionlNapoleon

10:30 TRF

CH 209

Diefle

In the shadow of th e Guillotine: The Terror and the French Revolution. Instead of a broad survey of the French Revolution , th is
course wi ll focus on the Revo lution's most fam ous episode : TIle Terror of 1793-94 . In our attempt to understand the dynam ic of the
Terror we wi ll analyze speeches by Robespierre and St. Just, transcripts of po litical tria ls such as those of Louis XV I and Marie
Antoinette, popu lar journalism by Marat, and paintings by David. This class will also be an exercise in historical restraint s ince we
will concentrate on understanding the Terror rather than merely condem ning it.
Robert Dietle (Ph .D., Yale) believes that ideas are important! He studied at Yale with Peter gay, the preeminem historian of the
Enlightenment. Dr. Dietle, is also interested in psychoanalysis, politics, and Paris.

HIST-454-001

Reli gion and America

1:00

W

C H 203a

Baker

The three major words in the course's title will be equally emphasized. It will be a history, not a re ligion course, that studies the
phenomena of relig ious practices and influ ences in America. The approach will be both chrono logical and topical , moving from Ihe
subject of separat ion of church and state to the roles played by mi nority relig ions in society to debates on whether relig ion's proper
emphasis should be spiritua l or socia l. Students will be asked 10 write papers on one or another contemporary version of these
historical developments.
]mlfe.\· Baker earned his PhD. at Florida Stale Un iversity in 1968. He is the author of several biograph ies on important Americans
includ ing A SOllllle", Baptist in the While lIouu on President Jimmy Carter. Dr. Baker directed the University Honors Program for
many years .

HONORS COLLOQUIA
COLL-IOO-OOI

Honors Colloq uium

3:45

T

FAC 354

Wolinski

Topic: Plai"dlOflt & Medieval Society. Plain Chant is the generic term for the sacred song of the Catholic Church. We will
exam ine the transmiss ion, hi story, and art of plainchant by singing it ourse lves as a choir, by reading treat ises that describe what it
is about and how to write it down and by exploring the role of chant within the history and cerem ony of the med ieval church. We
shall also see how particular chanls reflected the political aspirations of cathedrals and monasteries and how they helped to promote
the cult of saints and their pi lgrimages. No musical ex perience is required.
Mary Wolimki has started th is year teach ing music history at Western. She received her Bache lors Degree from Barnard College
and her Masters in Musico logy fro m the Eastman Schoo l of Music. Dr. Wolinsk i received her Ph .D. in Music History from Brandeis
University with a dissertation about the motets of the thirteenth-century manuscript ca lled the Montpe llier Codex. She has studied
organ and last served as music director of the First Presbyterian Church of Waltham . Dr. Wolinsk i has taught at Brande is Uni versity,

I

(

Ya le Uni versity. the Uni versity of Kentucky, the University of Rhode Island and Boston Un iversity. She spent last year in Pari s under
the ausp ices of a Fellowship from the Nationa l Endowment for the lIumanit ies studying the origin of another important manuscript
collection of thi rteenth· century pol) phony cal led W:. She is preparing publications on the rhythm of thirteenth· century music. the
activit ies of the Congregation of St. James, and the mus ic scribes of thineenth·century Pari s. Dr. Wolinski believes that the best way
fo r students 10 learn about a subject is to explore it themsel ves by studying the sources of infonnation directly. be they manuscripts
or published edi tions.

COLL-100-002

li onors Colloquium

3:45

M

FAC ART GAL

l

Fernandez

T opic : The Ar ts in Contemporary C ulture. Experience. discuss ion, and journal keeping wi ll provide the framework fo r this
comparative view of the arts. Selected arts' events from the university's fa ll schedule will serve as the primary subject maller fo r the
course.
Leo Fem (lII llez (M.F. A. Claremont Graduate School) has taught this course some time previous and looks for. ... ard to teachi ng
it again.

COLL- I 0 1-00 1

lI oliors Co lloquium

2:15

T

GCC MEM

Sullivan

Topic: eMI Rig/liS ill til e 1990l·. This co lloquium will focu s on gender, race, environmental issues. and a compari son between
c ivil rights and human rights. The colloquium is a discussion course. It would ut ilize legal. historical , and literary readings. More

discuss ion. less papers.
Briall SIIIIII'(", (J .D., University of Kentucky) has taught at Western since 1976. Professor Sullivan participated in the Nmional
Endo\\Jllenl of the Human ities summ er seminar on the literature of the c ivil rights era . He has taught in the Kentucky Governors
Scholars Program, and is interested in the structural analys is of legal·economic systems.

COLL-101 -002

1I 0nors Colloquium

2: 15

M

AC 300

Ball

Topic: Worldly Pllilosoph ers. We will focus on worldly philosophers, economists, and others who have tried to bridge the gap

bet\\ een understanding and creating a better world·· Adam Smith, Karl Marx, John Maynard Keynes, etc. Students will be able to seleci
part icular ph ilosophers for in·class reports and discussion.
Carl/lall, Ilead of the Department of Ilome Economics and Fam ily Living, recei ved his Ed.D. from University of Ok lahoma ;n
1964. He and his wife Emily came to Western from Cenlral Missouri Slate University in 1991.

COLL-201-001

Bonors Colloquiu m

3:45

W

GCC EXE

McFarland

Topic: /lumm, Righfj,' and ,li e Na ture of Justice. For the first few sessions. students will read on the Universal Declaration of

Human Rights and materials on general human rights issues. Each student will select a particular human rights issue (e.g. the right
of privacy, gay rights, etc .) for his or her research. For later sess ions, each student will se leci readings on one's topic for the class
and wi ll be responsibl e for a class presentation and for leading an infonllal group discuss ion. This is a sophQIIl Qre colloquium.
S"m MeFar/llI/d, who has taught in Western's Psychology Department since 1971, conducts research on moral reasoning and on
the cau ses of prej udi ce. His paper, "The Effects of Economic Threat on Prejudice In Russ ia and America." will be presented at the
lntcrnrltiona l Society for Politica l Psychology annual convention in Washington, D.C . thi s summer.
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